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DECOR WE CITY

IN GRAND STYLE

Hons to Make Business Section and
Number of Residence Streets

Atlare With. Decorations.

From Saturday's Iaily.
The furnish the rropor setting

fv.-- the welcome of the returned
service mon the decoration coruniit-te- e

on Home Com In p day met last
evening: to arrance the plans for the

s of the city on the big
day. J. C. Yarabroucii. Fred Busch
a v.d It. W. Knorr are the committee
in chursre of the decorations and
have secured the services of Mr.
Fields of Shenandoah. Iowa. who
has liad charge of this line of work
i:i a number of the Iowa cities and
he will be here in a few days to
Ftart in on the perfecting: of the
plans. It is expected to have Main
street from the Burlington station
to the hiph school a sea of color
with patriotic decorations and Vine
street from the Coronado apartments
m 7th street decorated up in fine
shape as well as Seventh from Vine

-- o Granite and also the streets fac-

ing Garfield Park. A preat nany
of the business houses of the city
are already outlining their plans
for the decorative feature and
vome very beautiful effects will be
secured throughout the city anc"

in the sections through
which the line of march of the pa-

ra .'e will follow.

ORGANIZATION IS

GROWING IN STATE

American Legion Has Fifty-Fiv- e

'Established Posts and as Many
More Being Organized.

Frcm Saturday's Daily.
The Americau Lesion in Nebras-

ka is fast srrnwinc and now has a

total of fifty-fiv- e ports established
and thirty-fou- r more that are beinp
organized. There are in the neigh-

borhood of 4.i'ot veterans of the
world war enrolled now in the Le-

gion and by the time of the state
convention in October it is expected

that more than half of the 35.000
iorvi- men in the state will bi tm-ro!l- 'd

as members of this organiza-
tion. With the bills pen'ding before
ci m cress in retard to the recogni-

tion of the soldiers by the passage or

a bonu payment act and changes in

the homestead law. the Legion ex-- 1

to !- - able to have a strong ef-i'er- -t

in securing favorable action.

DIES BEFORE ARRiVAL OF

BROTHER FRCM THIS PLAGE

From S. i ta i '..iv y Imily.
K. S. Gocidir.g wh; has just re-

turned trom Winston. Missouri,

where he was called by the message
announcing the serious condition of
his brother. '.. A. Gooding, failed to
arrive at the home in time to see the
brother livinir as a short time be-

fore his arrival the death meshencer
came. The deceased was a man of
forty-eig- ht ypars and leaves besides
his brother in this city, a wife and
four children. The illness of Mr.
Gooding dates hark to last winter
wh n he was kicked by a mule and
ii'.ite severely injured and since that

time he has been gradually failing
in health. The funeral was held at
Winston a:u1 Mr. S. S. Gooding re-

mained over for the last sad rites.

SURGEONS PLAN TO RE-EPiE-
AK

C. JELIKEK'S ARM

Fr"tn S:itur"a v's I mil v.

Charles Je'.inek who has been for
the past three weeks at the St.
Joseph hospital in Omaha suffering
from a very severe fracture of the
right ami. was on Thursday able to
return to his home in the metro-
polis where he will be cared for.
Mr. Jelinek expects in about ten
days to undergo a second operation
When he will have his arm

and set and it is hoped that thru
this means he will be able to regain
the full use of the arm.

SOME SPECIALS IN OIL.

Engine oil which sold formerly
at $1. I am now selling at 80c per
gallon, in iots of five gallons or
more. noV o include containers.

I Am Also Offering:
One Ford touring car. good condi-

tion at $2"0.00.
One Ford light truck, good condi-

tion at $2."0.(0. SAM G. SMITH.
tw Garage.

FOR SALE.

Van Brunt press drill. 12 disk.
Fractically new. Call on Fred Bev-cras- e.
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Wall Paper. Paints. GlabB. Picture
Fraiains. Frank Gobelnian.
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Tries vainly to delect difference between voice of famous soprano
and RE-CREATI- ON by Edison's new phonograph

Those present at The Parmele Thursday
night saw Odette Le Fontenay walk onto
the stage. The7 saw her take her position
next to a beautiful cabinet. They saw her
lips give voice to the opening lines of The
Swallows. Then suddenly her lips were
still but the song kept flowing on.

How came this? They were hearing
Mme. Le Fontenay 's voice, yet Mm. Le
Fontenay was not singing. The entire au-
dience gasped as it slowly realizee that it
had been unable to distinguish between
Mme. LeFontenay's voice and the RE-
CREATION of that voice by the New Edi- -

son.
This was the daring test undertaken last

one

tell! the

a
The instrument used in last night's Tone-Te- st is the regular

model which sells for $285 (in Canada, $431). It is an exact
of the Model which Mr. Edison
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ThitErsday night's anndieriice mystified

Thursday Parmele Thomas
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ence exists between living
artist RE-CREATIO-

N
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could exacting.
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other.
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NEW icon
Phonograph With Soul

taining the test. Until Mr. Edison knew it would do so, he re
garded his work as unfinished.

Ask some one who was present last night. Learn the amaz
ing truth. Then come in some time and let us prove it perso n
ally to you.
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